Web & App Development package

ZEST WEB SOLUTIONS
Introduction

Zest Web Solutions offers a distinct design and creative direction, along with a rock-solid group of technologically inventive brains.

We are a growing organization with a vision to support our clients with comprehensive knowledge and support for Information Technology and other creative offerings.

Our offshore outsourcing services and solutions are designed with a focus on the secure, scalable, expandable, and reliable business model.

We do Website Development and Designing for B2B and B2C on white-labelled model.
Starts from $15/Hour
Web Rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Home Template</th>
<th>Unique Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTML</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORDPRESS</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGENTO 2</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add-ons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add-On</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WooCommerce</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Components</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAVA SCRIPT LIBRARIES: AngularJS  ReactJS

More Platforms: Laravel | PHP | CodeIgniter | Drupal | Python
Web Development Estimates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL BUSINESS</th>
<th>MEDIUM BUSINESS</th>
<th>LARGE BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$800/-</td>
<td>$1,400/-</td>
<td>$2,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PAGES</td>
<td>20 PAGES</td>
<td>50 PAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 HOMEPAGE, 4 UNIQUE TEMPLATES AND 5 BASIC PAGES)</td>
<td>(1 HOMEPAGE, 10 UNIQUE TEMPLATES AND 9 BASIC PAGES)</td>
<td>(1 HOMEPAGE, 20 UNIQUE TEMPLATES AND 29 BASIC PAGES)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enterprise – More than 5 pages – Please contact us

This is just a ballpark – We can freeze costing after getting your requirements.
Dedicated Resources
Front End / HTML Developer

Wordpress / PHP Developer

Pricing Guide:
• The turnaround time for projects are provided keeping in mind holidays, weekends, current availability and workload.
• The final quote varies depending upon specific requirement, industry, demography, complexity and efforts.
• Our indicative pricing allows to estimate the projects and campaigns.
• Payment terms are different for different services, which can be shared upon request.

- Skilled: $1,500/-
- Experienced: $2,500/-
- Expert: $3,500/-
Website
We have an expert team for Dynamic Website on all CMS’s and topmost are WordPress – PHP – Laravel – AngularJS. whether it’s custom development or theme customization, We are ready for it.

E-Commerce
WooCommerce, Magento, Shopify are the most trending eCommerce platforms for the last many years and we hold a great experience as well. Share your requirements and get a quote today!

Mobile Apps
Android and iOS application development. Native, Hybrid, Progressive, Wearable, You give us your requirement and we will give you a result.

Web Application
We build applications for different purposes using technologies that allow you more security. Creativity as you like and delivery on your time.

Digital Marketing
Going Digital and keeping your presence in the market is the most important and challenging now. Digital Marketing will keep your business active, top on all search engines, and engaging as well.

Brand Creation
Branding plays the most important part of the market. We create your brand thinking about your target audience using design techniques. Let’s talk and discuss how we can assist you.
Website Development
- HTML, Wordpress, Magento2, Shopify
- Drupal, PHP, AngularJS, CodeIgniter

Design Services
- Website, Landing Page, InfoGraphics
- Email Template, Banners, Logo

Mobile App Development
- IOS | Android | Microsoft | React-Native | Flutter | PhoneGap

Dedicated Resources
- Search & Email Experts | Team leads & Managers | Developers | Designers

Landing Pages
- Unbounce | Marketo | Pardot | LeadPages | Salesforce | Instapage

Display Banners
- GIF’s, Images, HTML5
Why Zest?
OK, SO WHY ZEST?

PLANNING
A goal without plan is just a wish. To deliver the best, we need to understand the requirement of you and your business.

EXECUTION
Success doesn’t necessarily come from breakthrough innovation but from flawless execution.

DELIVERY
As soon as the project is designed and developed, our team will ensure to double check it and look for any bugs remaining.

IT'S A WIN-WIN DEAL
"LET'S TALK"

You get to hire the resource of your choice, with the required experience and at an affordable investment.
Portfolio
Much more to showcase but...
We have 360+ Websites and 50+ Mobile Applications But under a White-label model.

Please email us at info@zestwebsolutions.com for portfolio
Testimonials
Please visit Google.com for more testimonials – [Click here](https://www.zestwebsolutions.com)
Contact us for custom quote

info@zestwebsolutions.com

Whatsapp: +91 999 858 5682   Email: info@zestwebsolutions.com   skype: Zestwebsolutions

Note: Our rate card keeps on changing as per the currency fluctuations, market conditions and situations beyond our control. Please always verify with us before considering any quotes.